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Project location is Monywa
South East Asia is a unique partnership 

between local Burmese churches, US 
participants and the church-planting 
students with IMCP (Institute for 
Missions & Church Planting) in Yangon. 

Teams will be small: 2-3 Americans, 1-2 
Burmese pastors, and an interpreter

Project Information




Project Information cont.

Travel is tough - long journey, but we 
will stay together in a hotel that is 
comfortable by our standards (ac and 
hot/cold running water)

Days will be filled with rich 
opportunities to share Jesus, mentor 
evangelism, build up the church and 
encourage new believers




Passport: Expiration must be 6 months after we 

return.
August 14: Enough time to get money to IC for 

airline ticket purchase. This is usually about half of 
the project cost, and our target date for this is 6 
weeks before the project. Shopping begins for the 
tickets at that time, but they can be purchased later 
- usually costing more.

Total Cost: $3,190…The church pays ¾ of the trip 
costs. 

 Individual Cost: $798 

Passport & Timeline




Please turn in payment of $798 to 

International Commission.
Make note that it is for South East 

Asia Mission Trip. 
FBC Allen will send checks to IC 

for the group balance. 

Payments




Required for every FBC Allen mission trip 

participant. (If you have already completed the class you 
don’t have to do it again.)

Dates TBA
Discover the ease of sharing your faith with 

others. This two-part class, will help equip you 
to share your testimony and become comfortable 
sharing the plan of salvation. It is engaging 
and useful for anyone who desires to take a 
more active role in sharing Christ with others in 
their sphere of influence. 

Evangelism Made Simple




http://www.fbcallen.org/missionsresources

/
http://www.e3resources.org/downloads.ph

p
https://www.namb.net/video/3-circles-life-

conversation-guide
http://www.internationalcommission.org/g

o/participant-resources/
https://www.imb.org/tag/evangelism/

Evangelism & Missions Resources




Nothing required by the government 

or customs BUT, these are highly 
recommended:
1. Be current on tetanus (every ten 
years for adults), MMR, & Polio
2. Typhoid - can be taken as a pill
3. Hepatitis A

Vaccinations




International Commission “Steps 

of Faith Packet” 
FBC Allen “Missions Application”

Required Forms




Participants usually depart on Wednesday 

(maybe Thursday a.m. for Texas’ teams)
Arrive on Friday
It looks like most will be arriving in 

Mandalay (MDN) from Bangkok (BKK), 
but could be routed thru Beijing, South 
Korea, Narita in Japan or someplace like 
Abu Dhabi.

Flight Information from 
Daisey


